
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 3 - 7, 2020
August 08, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Osbourne v. Fl DOC - postconviction relief

In re Wild - en banc, vacating this CVRA, Epstein decision

Sellers v. Nationwide - issue preclusion, federal, Alabama law

Barritt v. Fl DOC - postconviction relief

Bryant v. Ford - postconviction relief, judicial notice

Mamani v. Bustamante - TVPA, evidence, hearsay, wrongful death instructions

Indep Party v. Fl Sec of State - election, ballot access law

USA v. Knights - search and seizure

USA v. Cometa - competency

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Whitfield v. State - law enforcement interview, evidence

Samiian v. Johnson - insurance, bad faith, evidence; settlement proposal

Wilson v. State - postconviction relief

Ferguson v. Inch - habeas corpus

Boone v. State - postconviction relief

Reed v. DOR - child support

Roeder v. DEP - employment discrimination, complaint, time stamp

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811004.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913843.1.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913843.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201815276.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201617789.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812264.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812728.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012107.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910083.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911282.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642300/7295471/file/184280_DC05_08072020_131146_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642301/7295483/file/190118_DC05_08072020_131524_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642304/7295519/file/193764_DC05_08072020_132315_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642305/7295531/file/201642_DA08_08072020_132840_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642221/7294564/file/193282_DC05_08062020_141900_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642222/7294576/file/193833_DC13_08062020_142057_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642008/7291970/file/190941_DC13_08032020_133627_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Neptune Bch Rlty v. Neptune Bch - second-tier certiorari, local zoning

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Constantino v. Genung - rule 1.540, newly discovered evidence

Turner v. State - continuance

AV v. TLL - parental responsibility, child attendance at oral argument

Barrett v. Busser - stalking injunction

Deer Brooke HA v. Battles - summary judgment, waived affirmative defense

USAA v. Rey - insurance, UM, causation, directed verdict

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Hardin v. RJ Reynolds - Engle progeny, punitive damages, causation

Waldera v. Waldera - marital dissolution, income calculations

UBS Fin Servs v. Efron - accounting, bill of discovery, foreign affiliate

Pestano v. State - sexual battery, instances, charge, sentence

EJD Constr v. Preston - evidence, summary

SGIC v. Burger King - forum non conveniens

Gutierrez v. Royal Caribbean - § 57.105(4), premature filing

Matheson v. Miami - elections, ballot summary

Silver Law v. Bates - attorney's fees

Bank of Am v. Arevalo - foreclosure, default, evidence

Bulter v. State - hearsay, impeachment

Espaillat v. Security First - appellate jurisdiction

World O World v. Patino - interest, usury

Fernandez v. Fernandez - dependent adult, § 57.105, subject matter jurisdiction

Lightner v. State - habeas corpus

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

CVP Comm Ctr v. Mccormick 105 - attorney's fees; reciprocal

Pridemore v. State - Williams rule, child victim hearsay

Schlossberg v. Kaporovsky - condo deed, trust, bona fide purchaser

Tavares v. Enoch - parenting plan, factual error

Azure-Moore Invest v. Hoyen - pre-default answer, default judgment

Market Traders v. Kent - transfer venue, discovery

AT&T Serv v. S&S Util - arbitration, mandatory provision, Texas law

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642009/7291982/file/192137_DC02_08032020_133740_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642260/7295019/file/183724_DC13_08072020_083453_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642261/7295031/file/184281_DC13_08072020_083635_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642262/7295043/file/190530_DC13_08072020_083756_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642263/7295055/file/191744_DC13_08072020_083918_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642264/7295067/file/191988_DC13_08072020_084036_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642107/7293144/file/185120_DC13_08052020_082325_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642156/7293789/file/180958_DC05_08052020_111432_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642163/7293866/file/181546_DC13_08052020_114530_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642139/7293571/file/182612_DC13_08052020_104615_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642133/7293493/file/190180_DC05_08052020_103501_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642152/7293741/file/190275_DC05_08052020_110633_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642134/7293505/file/190308_DC05_08052020_103709_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642137/7293547/file/190398_NOND_08052020_103857_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642159/7293825/file/190711_DC05_08052020_112328_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642138/7293559/file/190933_NOND_08052020_104156_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642155/7293777/file/191151_DC13_08052020_111138_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642140/7293583/file/191172_DC05_08052020_104353_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642142/7293607/file/192238_DA08_08052020_104854_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642161/7293849/file/200062_DC13_08052020_114110_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642143/7293619/file/200104_DC13_08052020_105202_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/642147/7293681/file/200880_DA08_08052020_105432_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642118/7293304/file/191515_DC13_08052020_090243_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642119/7293316/file/191555_DC05_08052020_090418_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642120/7293328/file/192053_DC13_08052020_091028_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642121/7293340/file/192135_DC13_08052020_091304_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642122/7293352/file/192619_DC13_08052020_091621_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642125/7293388/file/193719_DC13_08052020_092205_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642126/7293400/file/200066_DC13_08052020_092328_i.pdf


Leibner v. Seider - circuit court, concurrent jurisdiction, equity

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Singh v. Walt Disney - property appraisal, tax, intangible assets

Dungarani v. Benoit - non-binding arbitration, trial de novo

Allen v. State - mandate enforcement

Baruchel v. State - pro se sanctions

Quest Diag v. Hall - certiorari, discovery

In re GJ - adoption

Dorsey v. State - pro se sanctions
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/642128/7293424/file/200956_DC03_08052020_092606_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642247/7294849/file/182927_DC13_08072020_080849_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642248/7294861/file/190139_DC13_08072020_081051_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642249/7294873/file/191580_DC06_08072020_090627_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642252/7294909/file/200203_NOND_08072020_081944_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642253/7294921/file/200255_DC02_08072020_082126_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642254/7294933/file/201317_DC13_08072020_082251_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/642255/7294945/file/201400_NOND_08072020_082529_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

